SECRET AGENT DETECTED.

loading your mission

SPHERO GLOBAL CHALLENGE SEASON 4: SPHERO GOES INCOGNITO
One of a spy’s most important side-kicks is their spy vehicle. RVR+ is on the case! Equipped with a powerful drive train and lots of sensors, RVR+ is ready for season four of the Sphero Global Challenge. The RVR+ Event will challenge spies of all ability levels to work together to navigate RVR+ through five Mission Objectives.

Along with your programming skills, the RVR+ Event will tap into your engineering skills. Using the Sphero Global Challenge Season 4 Blueprint Kit you’ll be able to build structures on the field and on top of RVR+ to complete Mission Objectives. Only the most dedicated and practiced programmers will advance to the Sphero World Championships in spring 2024.

**REQUIRED MATERIALS:**
1 RVR+ / 1 Sphero Global Challenge Blueprint Kit
RVR can also be used in the Spies on the Move Mission.

**Upper Elementary School**
Teams must complete at least one Mission Objective from each difficulty category.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BEGINNER</th>
<th>INTERMEDIATE</th>
<th>ADVANCED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mission Objective #1</td>
<td>Mission Objective #2</td>
<td>Mission Objective #4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mission Objective #3</td>
<td>Mission Objective #5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>